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ST. M A R T S . 

A D anniversary mass was celebrated 
on Thursday morning at eight o'clock 
for Mrs. Chats. McCort. 

Father Kiernan is giving a series of 
interesting sermons 00 the Apostles' 
Creed, 011 Wednesday evenings. 

Mrs. Elizabeth McMasters, an old 
parishioner of S t Mary's, is lying in a 
very critical condition at her home. 

On Monday morning at 8 o'clock, 
there was an anniversary mass for 
Chas J . Shield. 

The funeral of Walter Paisley took 
place Friday morning of last week. 
He was a pupil in the fifth grade of 
oar school, and his bright and genial 
ways made him a general favorite 
among his companions, by whom he 
will be greatly missed. 

There was an anniversary mass for 
Jas. Cullen on Tuesday morning, and 
a month's mind for Thomas Butler on 
Friday morning. 

The Willing Helpers meet every 
Thursday afternoon at the Kindergar
ten, South street, to sew for the or
phans. All the members of the so
ciety are requested to attend these 
meetings, and any others wishing to 
help will be cordially welcomed. 

At the regular meeting of the Santa 
Marie Reading Circle on Monday last, 
Miss M. Monagan read a paper on 
"Thomas a Keapis;" Miss Theresa 
Fitzpatrick on '• Current Events," J. 
C. Connolly diroussed "Free Will;" 
Lois Dowling recited, and Daisy M-. 
MoAnnally, sang. A t the close of 
the meeting, Rev. Father Kiernan ex
hibited and described copies or Muril-
lo's, Raphael's, and Michael Angelo's 
paintings. 

ST. BRIDGET'S. 

Miss Sarah O'Rorke has returned 
from New York. 

Miss Kate Kellin haa accepted a re
sponsible position in Carroll' B milinery 
department. 

Rev. M. T. Madden, of Trumans-
burg, visited, the Misses Madden, of 
N. 8 t Paul street, during the week. 

Miss Anna Hag an has been spend
ing the week in New York city. 

Father Connors, of 8t. Mary's, 
preached at the Wednesday evening 
service. 

A requiem moss will be offered Sat
urday morning for Jas. Riley, form
erly a member of Branch 12, C. M-
B- A. 

The Young Men's Society met Mon
day evening, the following officers 
were elected: President, Eugene J . 
Dwyer; 1st vice-president, Thomas 
Howe; 2d vice-president, Fred. Sulli
van; recording secretary, Fred. Rau-
ber; financial secretary, George Len-
non; treasurer, John Kennedy; exec
utive committee, Chas. Heveron, Thos. 
Maloney, Jame Love, Joseph Oonnell, 
Frank Kelly; spiritual adviser. Rev. 
J. J. Bresnihan. 

The lecture by Father Ryan, of the 
Cathedral, under the auspices of the 
Ladies' Aid 8ociety, will be delivered 
Sunday evtning at 7:45. The choir 
will render some special music upon 
that occasion. 

The next lecture before the Cardi
nal Newman Reading Circle, will be 
delivered Monday evening by V. Rev. 
James P. Kiernan, V - G., of St . 
Mary's church, at eight o'olock, in 
the school hall. 

The new statute, "Our Sorrowful 
Mother," has been received. It is of 
carved wood and exquisitely done. It 
was made by F. Pedevilla, of this 

•city. 

Our sexton, John Forquet, who has 
held the position for the past five 
years, was succeeded March 1st, by 
Mr. Spain. 

During the month of March, which 
is devoted to the honor of S t Joseph, 
mass will be celebrated upon onr Hew 
St. Joseph's altar. 

A retreat will be given to the men 
of the parish daring the holy season of 
lent. I t will be under the direction of 
the Young Men's Society. 

The young ladies of the parish will 
meet at the rectory next Sunday after
noon to organize a society. 

^ The choir of this church will pro
vide one of the concerts for the bene-
ifit of the orphans, upon the 17th o f 
March. 

Two persons, a lady and gentleman, 
have kindly offered to donate the stat
ute of St . John. It is hoped one of 
them will give the statute of St. Mary 
Magdalen to complete the group o f 
Calvary. 

CA.THEDBAL. 

The feast of St. Patrick will be cel
ebrated in the usual manner at the 
Cathedral. The Rt. Rev. Bishop will 
pontificate at the ten o'clock mass, 
and the panegyric will be delivered by 
Rev. James Bustin, of Corning, N. Y. 

The Sisters hi charge of the asy
lum* are about with tickets for the 
Orphans' Benefit, which takes place 
annually* on the evening of March 
17th. This year the tickets will en
title the bearer to a choice of four dif
ferent entertainments. At the Im

maculate Conception the concert vttl 
be by th- members of the choir of that 
church. At Washington Hall the 
members of St. Mary's church choir 
will provide the concert. Those who 
go to St. Joseph's Hall will have the 
pleasure of hearing the choir of St. 
Bridget's church, while at our own 
hall a very enjoyable evening is prom
ised. For the drama, "A * elebrated 
Case,'' is being very carefully rehearsed 
by local talent. 

The annual retreat for the men of 
the Cathedral parish will begin 00 the 
evening of Passion Sunday (two weeks 
from to morrow) The retreat will be 
preached by one of the Jesuit Fath
ers. 

Wednesday is the regular meeting 
day for the "Perpetual Help Society." 
A large attendance is earnestly re
quested. 

t-T. MIOBAH.'S 

The ladies of St. -Michael's parish 
are at present at work to raise (300 
for an altar to be dedicated to "Tae 
Holy Mother of Sorrows.'' The altar 
will be put up in the church and will 
be a memorial to the late pastor, Rev. 
Fridolin Pasoalar, who recently died 
at Unter Marchthal, Wurtemberg. 
Germany. 

L E C T P B E ON O ' O O M K E U . 

Rev. A. M O'Neil, rector of ImmacaUie 
Conception Cbutcti. gsve • lecture on ' Dan
iel O'Connell, the Irish Patriot," before tbe 
Union Club on Tuesday evening Father 
O'Neill is an interesting speaker and held 
the close attention of his large audience 
throughout his address. 

The speaker showed the condition of Ire
land when O Connell returned after com
pleting his <edneatlon in France. He told 
how the great leader overcame opposition 
aad organized the various factions lnt» one 
complete body. H e spoke of his oratory, 
which gave him command over tbe masses 
of tbe people. H i s brilliant career in the 
House of Commons, which he brought to a 
triumph by obtaining religious freedom for 
bis race, was briefly yet happily sketched 
T h e lecture concluded with a touching word-1 
picture of the aged patriot pleading before | 
Parliament for relief from the famine caused | 
by tbe greed and opprsaioo of his country s 
oppressor. | 

After tae lecture Miss Agne< Madden ren
dered some Irish selections on the piano, 
which was greatly enjoyed, and Thomas 
Barns sang "Yearnings," in a most accept
able manner. Miss Katnerlne Burns gave 
some clever recitation and Charles Lane 
sang "The Palms." 

LOVELY tREtANB FAR fiWhT j 

Forever dear to* xne SHMK h i 
My little isle beyond the sea; 

Her leek green fields and sunny atauMl 
Her vales and streams toy soft winds 

fann'd. 
In evening's gleam 
I sit and dream 

Of lovely Ireland far away. 
Before the wrinkles seared my brow. 

One Sabbath eve I made a tow,— 
"Where'er I wandered over earth. 

To love the land that gave me birth. 
In evening's gleam, 
I alt and dream. 

Of lovely Ireland far away. 
America, home of the fre», 

A »oyal heart I keep for theej 
But yet, st times, I long to s*e 

My fairy haunts of Infancy, 
In. evening's gleam, 
I alt and dream. 

Of lovely Ireland far away. 
I often watch the ocean wave 

Roll free, my Irish coast tolavw, 
"And wish that It might waft me there,-

No other clime Is half so fair. 
In evening's gleam, 
I sit and dream, 

Of lovely Ireland far away. 
Accept, my dear land, thy exile's 

prayer: 
May thy approaching years be fair; 

May Freedom, Love, and Poeslt 
A living wreath entwine for thee, 

In evening's gleam, 
I sit and dream. 

Of lovely Ireland far away. 
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Weekly Church Calendar. 

Sunday, March 6—Third Sunday in Lent — 
Gosp. St Luke, xl. 14 -38 . St . Joseph 
of the Cross, . 

Mondsy, 6—St. Colette, virgin. 
Tuesday, 7—St Thomas Aquinas, Doctor 

of tbe Churoh. 
Wednesday, 8—St. John of God, confessor. 
Thursday, 9—St. Frances of Rome, widow. 
Friday, 10—The Five Wounds. 
Saturday, 11—St. Enlrgius, Pope and mar

tyr. Wednesday end Friday fast days . 

OOB CITY COLLECTOR. 

Mr. C. A. Hudon, who had 
charge of our oity collections for two 
years, ha»again accepted the position 
of city collector, and will call on sub
scribers Dei t week. 

A beautiful picture of St. Anthony, 
an artistic alsmroom medal, to all 
subscribers orf the JOTJBHALpaying 81 
in advance. 

EMMET'S DAY. 

The Anniversary o f the Birtb o f the Koble 
Hsu-tvr-Palrlot, Robert Kintnett. 

The.4th of March will be the ens 
hundred and twenty-first anniversary 
of the birth of that noble young mar
tyr-patriot, Robert • Emmet. The 
young hero was the son of Dr. Robert 
Emmet, a prominent and skillful phy
sician of Dublin. The eventful days of 
(his short life are as follows: Born 
March 4, 1778. Expelled from Trinity 
College, Dublin, on account of his pa
triotic speeches In a college society, 
February, 1798. An exile In Prance 
with many other Irish refugees, In 
conference with Napoleon I., he was 
assured of assistance by him when war 
would occur between France and Eng
land. In 1802 Emmet returned to 
Dublin and set about organising the 
patriots, and in manufacturing arms 
and munitions of war. May. 1803, the 
war between Prance and England 
broke out and raised high hopes In 
Ireland. As prematurely arranged, on 
the 22nd of July, 1803. the uprising 
took place In Dublin: but only about 
one hundred armed men responded to 

James M. Man, 
Rocfctsttf'* Wflk!f Pir»t*t JimlW, 

146 East Main St. 
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Tbare Are Others 

Who sell* coal, but it's not the famous 
Lehigh Valley coal Beet in the 
world, and costs no more. J. M. 
Reddington, 99 West Main street 
cor. Plymouth ave. Tetephone390. 

Though. ! aha Was Po i sonad . 

"My little girl's face was broke out 

poisoned. I got a bottle of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla and before she had taken 
all of it the sores were gone. I gave her 
three bottles in all, for I think there is 
no blood purifier equal to Hood's*"— 
Mrs. Harvey Dickeisdn, 14 Townley 
avenue, Oortland, N. Y. 

Robert Emmett 
the call of Emmet Even this force 
melted away before the Castle • was 

in the summer and we thought she was reached, and no attack was made on 

Scrofula, salt rheum and all dis
eases caused by impure blood are 
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, which 
is America's greatest medicine. 

There Axe Others 

Who sell coal, but if s not the fa
mous Lehigh Valley coal. Best in 
the woild, and coats no more. J. M. 
Reddington, 99 "West Main street 
our.Plymouth ave. Telephone 390 

44 No Eye Like the 
Master's Eye." 

You are master of yoar 
health, and if you do not 
attend to duty, the blame is 
easily located* If your blood 
is out of order, Hood's Sar
saparilla wilt purify it* 

It is the specific remedy for troubles 
of the blood, kidneys, bowels or liver. 

Kidneys —"My kidneys troubles me, 
and oo advice took Hood's Sarsaparilla 
which gave prompt relief, better appetite. 
My sleep 18 refreshing. It cured my wife 
also." MrcHAMt. BOYIJB, 8473 Denny Street, 
Pittsburg, Pa. 

Scrofulous Humor-" I was in terrible 
condition from tbe itching and burning of 
scrofulous humor. Grew worse unaer 
treatment of several doctors. Took Hood's 
Sarsaparilla and Hood's Pills. These cored 
me thoroughly." J. J. Ltrrxx, Fulton, N. Y. 
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Gangers Pliaimacy 
2 6 5 Lake Avenue 

Haa been purcha&edi by 

MR. FRED. W . P ICKETT 

long employed as clerk afctlio 

abovo plocfr. 

The same high standard at ex

cellency will be maintained in the 

future oa m the past. 

Prefer iptlons 

Carefully and aoo**r»tely prepares! 

Fred W. Fiekett, 
266 L*ako Avonuo, 
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Unrivaled yftluaa, 

WaodOnW«ri, XOd. 
Tioware>, 100. 
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the government. Lord Kllwarden, 
Chief Justice, and Rev. Mr. Wolfe, who 
unfortunately happened to be passing 
by in a carriage at the time, were 
killed by the unorganized crowd, not
withstanding the protests of Bmmet. 
After the deplorable failure of the peo
ple to respond to the agreed signals of 
Emmet, he had many opportunities to 
escape, but lingered to take a last fare 
•well of his betrothed, Sarah Curran. 
On the 25th of August of the sane 
year Emmet was arrested in the Juniae 
of Mrs. Palmer, at Harold's Cross, 
The 19th of the following month h» 
was brought to trial before Lord Nor-
bury. The packed Jury found him 
guilty without leaving their seats. 
.When the verdict was rendered Emmet 
delivered that immortal speech which 
freed him from guilt in the eyes of all 
liberty-loving people, and which scored 
BO fearlessly the accursed system of 
English government In Ireland, A t 1,0 
o'clock next evening (19th) he WAS 
sentenced to be executed the following 
day. About the hour of noon on the 
20th of September, 1903, the sentence 
of the law was carried out, and the 
mortal life of a great young man end
ed. After Emmet was hanged his head 
was severed from his body and the ex
ecutioner, while holding up the bead 
by the hair, proclaimed the death of a 
"traitor!" Thus ended as noble a life 
as can he found in the history of any 
nation. Only twenty-five years o3e>~ 
and yet meeting his death without a, 
tremor, hut only regretting that ha 
could do no more for his poor, op. 
pressed and down-trodden counirylj 
Though Emmet died eighty-eight years 
ago, his spirit still lives. The patriotic 
motives that lead him to do and die 
for Ireland Is still uppermost in % 
breasts o ! hundreds of thousands of 
Irishmen, not only in Ireland but in 
every dviiteed a*t|crjfc ,'• 

n good's Has ears UTT tn»( 
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Be knocked down a dozen horses, 
And without* sign of fear; '-»'. 

He wasn't * strong man either, 
But Its was an auctioneer. 
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SALUTES BETWEEN BOATS^ 

D»TS Wl.«n t« W i l l i * ! * WWs S M S I M W * • 
Skti ItMSStlt. 

In 1830 gongs tor the engU*«room 
wore unknown, and. In nanny of th*e 
boats." when the pilot was In his house 
(if tbero was one) or on deck over the 
englneFoom, h # would signal to th« 
engineer by the strokes of n stick or 
cane upon the floor of tbe hoasu or 
deck. AH boats, of course, carried 
bolls, and by them all notices of de* 
portwe and of nrrlvlug wore mnde 
known, and all salutes between boats 
were given by their bells, ft* Moir 
steam, as Is dono sow by a whlatlo. 
was intended to bo si clialJenge or an 
insult. , • - : 

In July» J88T, tho ^irst 8ts»«in I«W)eh* 
the Sweetheart* %, feut tn len«tb, 4t 
feet 3 Inches of beam atiflS.feet fifflm* 
engUjo 4x12 in«hc8, wheels 8,.*Wt.?* 
inches to 'diameier and bollor tor** 
zontal flre-tnbtth.1', designed m& Cult* 
structed at the tiptited gt*te»s. Mm?" 
yard, New York by tho -wrlteffe.tlî tt 
chief engineer of the iwtr# waif cons-
pleted.vaud on faer trlalflnd sucpfeeilluac 
trips wmnp-tito-•&& of-JSfetjfu'SfiMk, 
was salDited with the bolls of pstskiae 
steamboats 4nd efceered •••W ĴPeopw 
who rushed to tho ends of, me pioe* 
to witness the notrel Blgi>t, SBe at
tained a speed of &5 miles fter hour. 
The engine was BabscQueftffy #raus> 
ferred to the United BtateD 2Sfavsl 
School at Annapolis. 

Fuel, ap to the ywr 188gf 1W9 wholly 
ptoe wood, though «p to? ttifif; time 
some owners of sttoaih^oflte ôin* 
menced esjperimeuttag ujvon the jtfac-
tieabillty of using anttivaeil»;comi. A, 
Steamboat on her route of sfror aiom 
hours could not have the capacity la 
her areraou) to contain all the wfloO. 
required, and ,was eoinpeBedi M Pip 
it upon ljer side houses, ana such; oows 
as were on a loagrotitc, ft» fwOs Now; 
York to l̂ rovldence, Were coJhfwlioa 
to Invade their lipped deck wlfti-jw»4> 
and anon ieavlpg tae City tm *>*?*" 
what the senihlsmcfe &t & flomtln$0rw.-
yard. • -.> . ' • ' . . '; -.o--i,, * 

In 1839 anthaeaclte coal .'WMt^tro* 
dncedl in the itoac^i.of ,s#er«team-
boatv,North America, pW%ggi<Btt 
Hudson ^ver betveen New mm M « 
Albany, and, ^> aid lt« eoft»h«p«6a 
when a high pressate of atoftttfcJM* 
regjUired, a faa-blower, driven m la-
belt from the, wheel shaft, waf first 
resorted to, btst koon af^ewaard a 
small uidependent engine, was «tiscd, 
connected by a Mt to 13w »«>*#* 
Anthracite coal waa, sooa a«ite^ay4 
turned rt&m->M&W 4<w*i»* & 
.thef^enfttiiac^-i;^»^aitt ooliept 5 

•• Clreus seople*1'*#tod starts t£ pm 
tent were -Welt i*hty spread. -

The liv^yfdaii ouglst to be than; 
for-his stable "iiweome. 

Even a biindmaB iaay say he haa had 
a pleasant a«r*t>yage» ! " 

-- Soine oa^a^i'tegulaf dtqkffpifa* 
to the barebaek, petCoxwers* .; f 

tl«xi« ar« *«n«raJlj out of plac* Ja ia ' 
^ l ^ s w r t iuriitu. ; .' " •— 
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